
Hockey Year 8 vs Chosen Hill  
01/02/18 by Jess White, Year 13 Umpire 
Cotswold won 4-0   
Star Players: Freya Gilbert/Hannah Friend/Millie Phipp 

The girls braved the cold and wet weather to partake in an enjoyable 4-0 win over 

Chosen Hill with goals from Fern O’Brien, Keira James, Freya Gilbert and Hannah 

Friend. They all played tremendously, moving the ball well between them and making 

all of the play a real team effort. After the half time talk the girls took on board the key 

points made and the game started to flow a whole lot better - showing that they have 

really started to mature as players. Freya Gilbert and Hannah Friend were voted Star 

Players by the opposition and Millie Phipp, the Teacher’s player. Jemima Jackson and 

Millie Phipp deserve a mention from my perspective for continuously fighting for the 

ball especially Millie for great work in defence.  

You can really see the progress the girls have made since Year 7 with their skills and 

game awareness improving all the time, and all the girls continuously growing as 

players and gaining more and more confidence with every match.  Great news! 
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School House Totals 

Week Commencing: 5.2. 2018 

 

Apollo 16737 

Artemis 16033 

Poseidon 16568 

Zeus 16719 

Netball Year 7a 
vs Farmors 

30/01/2018 by Helena Mackay 
Cotswold drew 8-8 

Star Players:: Helena Mackay/
Sophie Newman Moore 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
It started off with a Farmors centre 

pass. Their team was very strong but we 

kept up. They got the first goal and the 

second but we soon caught up and at 

quarter time we were drawing 2 all. The 

second quarter we all started playing a 

lot faster and there were more fouls but 

that didn’t stop us from playing our 

best. By the end of that quarter the 

score was 6-3 and we were losing. All of 

us were a bit worried at that point. In 

the third quarter both teams only 

scored one goal. So, by the end of that 

quarter the score was 7-4—we were 

still losing. Now we were feeling the 

pressure but the end quarter was the 

best one. By the end it was an 8-8 draw. 

Goals were scored by Helena Mackay 

and Savannah Cox.  

 
 

Football 

 

Netball Year 11 vs Chipping  Campden 

31/01/2018 by Sally Cannon 

Cotswold lost 4-20   

Star Players:  

Sally Cannon/Georgie Freebury 

Last Wednesday the Year 11 Netball team braved the 

freezing conditions to play Chipping Campden. We 

started off with the first centre pass and moved the 

ball successfully into the D until it was unfortunately 

intercepted. Georgie Freebury, Hattie Wiggins and 

Hannah Hoadley made some epic drives for the next 

Cotswold centre pass but with cold fingers and numb 

hands many unfortunate mistakes were made 

enabling Campden to pick up any dropped balls. 

Although the score may say otherwise we played very 

well for a team that has only played together once -  

with two new shooters Ella Coles and Izzy Honour 

(Year 10) to make up a full team.  

Lucy Hepburn is selected 

for the England U15  

Fixture Camp in Switzer-

land between12th and 

16th February 2018.  

Well done Lucy. 
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Do you have a Sporting Success you would like to celebrate? 

Contact us at marketing@thecotswoldschool.co.uk  

Netball Year 7b vs Farmors by Maite Capper 
Cotswold lost 1-13 Star Players: Maite Capper/Asia Adebanjo 

Netball Year 8b vs Farmors 30/01/18 by Hannah Friend 
Cotswold lost 2-15 Star Player: Nell Ash 

 

 
 

The Cotswold School started well taking first centre pass to what became a very chal-
lenging match. The Cotswold team worked really hard to reach the post but a good 
defence from Farmors meant that scoring goals was tricky. Well done to Scarlett Boyce 
for scoring our only goal. The final result does not reflect the effort and hard work  
everyone put into playing the match. Well done to everyone who took part. Well 
played. 

Football Year 8 vs Balcarras 30/01/2018 by Joe Tilley-Loughrey  
Cotswold lost 1-3 Star Player: Ajay Itah 

 
A word from the Coach: Mr Turner said ‘The Cotswold School was the stronger team in 

the second half mainly due to the lift in the boys spirits from the fantastic support from the Parents on the side-lines’.  

Ajay Itah was Mr Turner’s Star Player for his assured performance.  

 
Izzy Dewar scored two 
good goals, and we 
held our ground in the 
first quarter, but it fell 
apart after that.  
 
However, in the third 
quarter we came back 
and managed to score. 

The game kicked off and we were looking good but a  goal 

lowered our spirits. We kept going, but unfortunately going 

back to the side-lines at halftime we were 1-0 down. The 

second half kicked off and within the first five minutes we 

conceded once again to make it 2-0. Coming into the closing 

minutes we kept on pushing for a goal and with all of our 

efforts we scored in the final minute but we could not 

snatch the draw. 2-1 was the final score.  

Football Year 7a vs Chipping Campden 
31/01/2018 by Rex Chiles 
Cotswold lost 1-2  
Star Player: Rex Chiles/Archie Armstrong 

On the 30th January we played Balcarras at home. The game was supposed to kick off at 

2:30 but due to delays it started at 5:45. We had kick off but after ten minutes Balcarras 

scored. At half time it was still 1-0 to them, 15 minutes later Ajay Itah scored from  

outside the box to make it 1-1. With about 10 minutes to go their player missed an open 

goal. With 5 minutes to go Balcarras scored and followed it with a third goal, a good 

header. So the final score was 1-3 to Balcarras.  

At the Cotswold School we are really lucky to have plenty of students willing to 

give up their free time to be Sports Leaders and also to Umpire our fixtures. The 

PE department is very grateful for this and we appreciate all our helper’s 

efforts.  

Jess White often gives up her afternoons to come and umpire our fixtures and 

she is becoming a confident and knowledgeable umpire - please see her Match 

Report above for our Year 8 Hockey team.  

Max Shepherd is a regular Sports Leader and gave up his time this week to help 

with the Year 7a and 7b football fixtures.  Thank you!  


